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GUEST CONDUCTOR: STEPHEN LAM 客席指揮：林屴汧

Born in Hong Kong, Stephen Lam has been described as “undoubtedly a man of passion who lives for the music...” (Adam Rozlach, Polish Radio), and is recognised as one
of the most outstanding young conductors in the recent years. Highly commended by Zubin Mehta and Christoph Eschenbach, Lam is currently the Artistic Director and
Principal Conductor of the Ponte Orchestra and Singers, one of the most in-demand orchestras in Hong Kong in the field of choral and symphonic music, Associate Conductor
of the Macao Youth Symphony Orchestra, as well as Artistic Director of several orchestra and choir in Zhuhai, Zhongshan and Macau.
林氏是近年炙手可熱的青年指揮家，先後受到指揮大師祖賓．梅塔 (Zubin Mehta) 及克里斯托夫·艾森巴赫讚譽有加，並被波蘭音樂評論家
Adam Rozlach稱頌為「一位不容置疑的真正音樂家」。林氏現擔任Ponte Orchestra and Singers 的藝術總監及首席指揮、澳門青年交響樂團
的常任指揮，並出任珠海、中山、澳門多個樂團及合唱團的藝術總監。

SOPRANO: NANCY YUEN 女高音：阮妙芬

Nancy Yuen made her debut upon graduation from the Royal Academy of Music, London, with the Welsh National Opera, singing the title role of Madama Butterfly to great
critical acclaim. She has since reprised the role all over the world, notably with the English National Opera, Scottish Opera, West Australian Opera, Opera Queensland, Opera
Northern Ireland, Singapore Lyric Opera (SLO), Bangkok Opera (BO), the New Zealand International Festival of Arts, the Barbados Opera Festival, at the Royal Albert Hall for
Raymond Gubbay Limited. Nancy has been the Head of Vocal Studies at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts since March 2010.
在倫敦皇家音樂學院畢業後旋即獲威爾斯國立歌劇團邀請飾演浦契尼歌劇《蝴蝶夫人》中難度極高的主角，自此一鳴驚人。之後世界各地歌劇團
的邀請紛至遝來，包括英國國家歌劇院、西澳大利亞歌劇團、昆士蘭歌劇團、北愛爾蘭歌劇團、曼谷歌劇團、新加坡歌劇院、新西蘭國際藝術節、巴
布達歌劇節及皇家愛爾拔堂舉行的演出。

MEZZO SOPRANO: EMILY LIU 女中音：劉韻

Mezzo-soprano Emily Liu received her Bachelor of Music degree in Vocal and Opera Performance from Xinghai Conservatory of Music, and later obtained her Master of Music
degree at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts on a full scholarship, under the tutelage of world-renowned soprano, Professor Nancy Yuen. Liu has participated in
masterclasses by Kiri Te Kanawa, Luciana Serra and Salvatore Licitra.
女中音劉韻，曾為香港歌劇院、深圳大劇院客席歌劇演員。星海音樂學院聲歌系本科畢業後獲全額獎學金入讀香港演藝學院音樂碩士，師從國際
女高音歌唱家阮妙芬教授。獲世界著名女高音Kiri Te Kanawa、Luciana Serra、世界著名男高音Salvatore Licitra等音樂家指導，並獲2015香港
國際音樂節青年組唯一金獎。

TENOR: WESLEY LAM 男高音：林俊傑

Wesley received Master of Music (Voice) at The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts under the tutelage of Prof. Nancy Yuen and Bachelor of Arts (Music) at The Chinese
University of Hong Kong. He was deeply inspired by Ms Lee, music teacher of SKH Lam Woo Memorial Secondary School. He also studied with Mr Roberto Abbondanza, Ms
Isabel Gentile and Mr Sam Kan. He is a voice instructor (Junior Section) at The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and a conductor at The Hong Kong Children’s Choir.
畢業於香港演藝學院音樂碩士及香港中文大學音樂文學士，受教於阮妙芬教授，亦深受聖公會林護紀念中學音樂科李老師的啟蒙。他曾跟隨
Roberto Abbondanza、Isabel Gentile及簡頌輝習唱。林氏現為香港演藝學院青少年課程聲樂導師及香港兒童合唱團指揮。

BARITONE: PETRUS CHEUNG 男中音：張健華

Petrus was born in Hong Kong. He has been praised for his impressive range, a warm and well-produced voice, acting skills and the passion he brings to the stage. He has
established himself as one of today’s outstanding singers in his field. He has frequently collaborated with Hong Kong Oratorio Society, and recorded two CDs with the Society.
生於香港，張健華的舞台風度、細緻精妙的表演風格、強烈的音樂感及其親切、到位的嗓音備受樂評家讚賞，被譽為本地傑出的聲樂表演者之
一。張氏與香港聖樂團合作頻仍，領唱大型神劇曲目，並為該團灌錄 2張 CD 唱片。

HONG KONG ORATORIO SOCIETY 香港聖樂團

(Music Director: Prof. CHAN Wing-wah 音樂總監：陳永華教授)
The Hong Kong Oratorio Society (HKOS) is a non-profit-making organization founded in 1956 by Mr. Theodore Huang and a group of music enthusiasts who believed that
choral singing and music would bring joy to the singers and the listeners alike, as well as enhancing the personal quality and enriching the spiritual and cultural life of the
audience. HKOS takes its name from its favourite genre of repertoire, the oratorio, which refers to extended choral works with religious or mythological stories. The first
conductor of the choir was Mr. Frank Huang who was then succeeded by Dr. Wong Wing-hee serving as Principal Conductor and Conductor Emeritus for many years before
retiring. The present Music Director, Prof. Chan Wing-wah took over the baton after a few successful collaborations with HKOS since 1995.
香港聖樂團為一非牟利團體，於 1956 年由黃明東先生及一群音樂愛好者組成。他們深信演唱優雅的音樂能帶給歌者和聽眾喜樂，提高個人素
質，並提供市民優質的精神與文化生活。香港聖樂團最擅長演繹富戲劇性內容的神曲 (oratorio) ，故取名 Oratorio Society。香港聖樂團的創
團指揮為黃飛然老師，後由黃永熙博士歷任首席指揮及榮譽指揮，自1995 年由陳永華教授應邀擔任音樂總監兼指揮。

GUEST CHOIR: PONTE SINGERS 客席合唱：PONTE SINGERS

(Principal Conductor and Artistic Director: Stephen LAM 藝術總監兼首席指揮：林屴汧先生)
Ponte Orchestra & Singers brings European music tradition to the East; nurtures local traditional culture and connects it with the western artforms. Ponte strikes the highest
possible standard for excellence in musical performance at home and in the area; enriches and shapes cultural life through a wide spectrum of program in Bay Area communities
in southern China, reaching new audiences and participants through multi-media performances, audience development and educational programmes. Based in Hong Kong,
Ponte engages with a world-wide audience through its tour performances and online broadcasting.
Ponte管弦樂團及合唱團致力將歐洲音樂傳統帶到東方，並培育本土傳統藝術，擔當東西文化的橋樑。Ponte成立至今，在藝術上力臻完美，通過
不同種類的樂曲、教育音樂會、普及音樂計畫、以及與不同藝術媒體合作演出，努力拓展觀眾市場，致力提高香港、大灣區及相鄰地區的音樂及
文化質素，豐富大眾的藝術生命。 Ponte 生於香港長於香港，同時透過網上直播及地區巡演，用音樂連繫世界。
門票於8月7日起在城市售票網售票處、網上、流動購票應用程式 My URBTIX (Android 及 iPhone 版)及電話購票熱線發售。
Tickets available from 7 AUGUST onwards at all URBTIX outlets, on Internet, by mobile ticketing app My URBTIX (Android and iPhone version) and credit card telephone booking.
折扣優惠：
．年滿60歲或以上的長者、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生及綜合社會保障援助受惠人士可享有半價優惠。
．香港聖樂團團員7折優惠。
．集體購票優惠: 每次購買正價門票4至9張可獲9折優惠；10至19張可獲85折優惠；20張或以上可獲8折優惠。
觀眾務請準時入場，遲到者須待中場休息或節目適當時間方可進場。 上 述 購 票 優 惠 只 可 享 用 其 一 ， 請 於 購 票 時 告 知 票 務 人 員 。
Audience is strongly advised to arrive punctually. No latecomers will Discount Scheme:
be admitted until the interval or a suitable break in the programme.
．Half-price tickets available for senior citizens aged 60 and above, people with disabilities and the minder,
full-time students and Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) recipients.
如遇特殊情況，主辦機構保留更換節目及表演者的權利。
The presenter reserves the right to substitute artists and change the ．30% off for members of Hong Kong Oratorio Society.
．Group Booking Discount: 10% off for each purchase of 4-9 standard tickets; 15% off for each purchase of
programme should unavoidable circumstances make it necessary.
10-19 standard tickets; 20% off for each purchase of 20 or more standard tickets.
歡迎六歲以上人士入場。 Audience aged 6 and above are welcome.
Patrons can enjoy only one of the above discount offers. Please inform the box office staff at the time of purchase.
節目長約二小時十五分鐘，包括中場休息十五分鐘。
Running time of this performance is about 2 hours 15 minutes with
an intermission of 15 minutes.

